Osborn Medical Center
7400 E. Osborn Road
ENTRANCE ON 4TH ST.

1 Greenbaum Surgical Specialty Hospital
   3535 N. Scottsdale Rd.

2 Scottsdale Radiation Oncology Center
   7337 E. 2nd St.

3 Family Birthing Suites
   3624 N. Wells Fargo Ave.

4 Medical Offices
   7301 E. 2nd St.
   – Heuser Family Medicine Center
     Suite 210

5 Medical Offices
   3604 N. Wells Fargo Ave.
   – PATTS Program (Pre-admission
     Teaching & Testing), Suite J

6 Medical Offices
   3501 N. Scottsdale Rd.
   – Occupational Health and
     Corporate Health Services
     Suite 231
   – Treatment & Infusion Services
     Suite 136

7 Community Health Services
   3634 N. Drinkwater Blvd.

8 7300 Conference Room
   7300 E. 4th St., 1st Floor

9 Medical Records
   7301 E. 4th St., Suite 10

10 Military Training Center
    7301 E. 4th St., Suite 1

11 Outpatient Therapy
   3134 N. Civic Center Plaza

Driving Directions:

From the West – Take Scottsdale Rd. N or S to 4th St., go East on 4th St., parking is on the North side.

From the East – Take Drinkwater Blvd. N or S to 4th St., go West on 4th St., parking is on the North side.